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In the matter ot the application 01' 
SOUTH PACIFIC, COAST RJJ.LWAY COMPA.J.TI 
and SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP.AIrr for' an 
order a~prov1ng agreement entered 
into by aaid eompaniea ~der date 
0'[ Deoember 4~ 19l3, mod1fying the 
lease made by South Pacifio Coast 
Railwa.y Company to Southern Paciti0 
Compa.ny# dated J'CJ.yl# lU-7. 

Ap~lice.tion No. 1000. 

Guy v. Shoup fora~p11cants. 
Pillsbury, l!a.di30n & Sutro, Felix T. Smith 

and Parker :Ma4d'tlX for Savings t11l10n Bank 
aud. Trust Company, Intervenor. 

Tobin &,Tob1n!or'Kre. W.~. Vanderbilt and 
¥ra. Theresa Oelrichs. ' 

K~ l(~ Jones for Oakland Chamber of Co:mnerce, Intervenor. .. , . 

TBELEN, Commissioner. 
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!.hie 1a an applioation for auth~rity to modify &Ubeeot1on 5 
01' Artiole III 01' a lease .trom South Pac1~ic' Coast Railway Company 

, 
to Southern'Pa.ei!10' Compa.:c.y, date(1) J'rJJ.y 1,. lGG7, Wi t:!l re1'erenoe to 

the '8'tlm 01' money to be, pe.1d es.ehyea.r as rontal by the Southem 

Pa.ci:ie Company to the South Pe.oi!:te Coa.et Ra.11wa.y COrrll>a.ny~ The 
Se.v1ngs Union Be.nk aJ),d Trust, Company wa.s g:ra.:o:t'ed leave to intervene 

andproteBte~ ag&1nstthe ~pp11oat10n be1ng granted ,o~ th~ g:o~d 
tbat'1f the propoeed cb.eJlge in the les.s~ be eOXl8tmmlated .. , the 8.mo-unt 

o:t money a.va.1lable !orthe retirement o~ outata:c.d11'lg bonds' wO'Oldbe 
, . . 

diminished. The Chamber of Commerce of Oakland a.l.so, appeared. ,and 
urged that 'if the moneys to be paid "oy the Southern Pae1!1o"Compa:c.y 

to· the South Pacit10 Coast RailwayCompsny under ea1d lease are n~t 
" . . ' 

a.ll'neeesea.ry to paY,the interest on the bonde 01' the SoutA' Pac~~ic 
. " ..... , 

Coaat RailW3.Y Comp3:c.y~ s.s the 1ntereet falls due from ,.time to_t1me~' 

thiB money should 'be used to install more frequent" and ef:t1c~ent 
, . . 

train service on' the 11neowned. by the SOuth' Pa.ci:!-1c Coast Railwa.y 

Company "oet~ecn Oakland and Santa. Cruz. 
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SouthPaci!ic Co~st Railway Compsny was inco~or&ted on 

ua.y 21,. lU7.· 'l'his eom~a.ny is a,'conoolida.t1on. and am.a.lgamet1on 

o! seven other ra11ros.d oo:rpora.tions., known as the Santa. Cruz a:o.d 

Felton ~lroad Com~) South Pac1!1~ Coast Railroad Company) Bay 

and. Coast Railroad' Company) Oakland. Township Ra.11roa.d Compa.ny)·, 

San Fra.:lCieeo a.:c.d. Colorado R1 ver Ra,i1road Company) . Felton, and Pea-

oadero Railroad Company and Al.ma.d.en :Branch Railroad. Company. ' ,n.e 
. . 

property owned. by the South Pa.cif1c Coa.at Railway Company, the 

new oor,pora.t1o?-.. consisted.of s. certain terry' line 'between the" Ci-ty 

s.nd County of San FraneiaeQ- and the City 01: . Alameda. .. a.ndcertain 

steam f.erry 'boats used thereon .. and 01:. a. ra.ilroad oommencing a.t the 
- , ea.stenl terminus of. said.. terry .. in the Bay of ·San Fra.nc1sco·, and 

running thence' through the City o,!· Alameda. and through the County 

o~Alameda.. the County of Santa Clara and. the County of Santa. Cruz, 
. . . 

to the town of Santa. Cruz .. '!ormins Wi til Ba.1d terry a. oontinuoU8 line 
I, 
" 

!:rom San F:ra.ncisco·to Santa. Cruz .. and of va.r1oua branohes thereo'! .. ' 

and also of a. line of ra.11roa.d from the City of Alameda. to· the ,City' 

of Oa.kland .. together with certa,in tel~gra.ph lines. 

On July 1.. lU7 .. · the South Paoi!ic Cos.et Ra11w8.y Compa.ny 

executed. its deed. of trus-t or mortgage to The Farmers" Loan and Trust· 
. .! 

Compa.ny .. of New York City. to secure an .issue of first mortgage bouds 

of the ta.ce value of $5 .. 500 .. 000, pa.yable 50 yea.:rs a!ter da.te .. and 
bes.r1:c.gintereet a.t the ra.te of '4% per a.nD.'Cm. The intereot.1a pay-

I 

:.ble sem1-a.n:c.ua.lly on the first day of Jtm'CB.:t"1 a.nd, July of each yee:r. 

A:no:c.g ot7:l.er proVisions .. the deed of trust or mortgage provides1n 

Art1cle VI thereof.. for a. s1:ck1ng fund to be a.pp11ed to the redemption 
'. 

ot the bonds. In th1B article .. the So~tb. Ps.c·1!10,; coe.;at ~lwa.r . . 

Company ~eed that on Jw.y··l .. 1912 anc1a.nnual1y ·therea.!ter;,· unt1J. 

the pa.yments previously made sho'Cld.. with the interest e~~d ·t:b:ereon .... 
. .'"' :",' ... 

be su!:f'ic1e::c.t to fully pa.y and redeem all the 'bondS, ~ t wo1l1dpe.Y· ., 
" 

to the trustee the 8m of $220,000, in gold .coin" 1n 'lour eq'Ual , 

quarterly payments. ·Each yee:r advertisement ~ha.ll be lnade tor ithe 
" 

.~ 

receipt of bide fO'l" the aa.l:e to the sinking fund of so many bonde. .. ·· 
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&8 the' ,t1mde s.t -:;ha.t time on hand applicable to' such p1lrposea :'W1ll 

redeem a.t or' near par and. accrc.ed. interest .. and. 1 t is made the duty 

of the trus~ee to the ext ent l 01: l3uch !u:o.ds~ to pm-cha.ee, a.nd' ,redeem 

s'O.Cb. bonds a.s may be offered at or below par :and a.eoruec1 interest,' 

pre!erenoebe1llg given to the lowest, "oid.s receiTed. In a.ocordanoe 

With the, provie1'ons ot this. trc.st deed or mortgage.. the South Pacif1e 

Coaet Railway Company issued. its 4%~. So-yea.r gold bonds. in the total .' 

amount ot $5~500 .. 000, as therein provided. 

On the same dJ!J.y, ,T1~... July 1.. 1~7 ~ the South Pacitic Coast 

~lw~y Companyexeeuted &·lease 01: its property to the Southern 
I , "" -

Pa.c1~10 Company tor the tem ot 55 years !rom J'aly:~... lU7. The 

Southar.c. Pa.cifie Compa.nyagreed tbat it wo'tll.d.. d:ar1ng the continuance 

of the lea.se .. preaerTe and maintain the property 1:0. 8,S· good condition . . " 

as it was whe:o.'it reoeived it; tlla.t it would,oontinue to, opel:'a.te the 

ra.ilroa.d.s a.nd:rerr1ea ot the leBsor and. that: ~the service to -be render-

ed would 'be at:least,equaJ. to the servioe rendered by the les30r a.t 

the time ot mak1%1g the lease; tha.t it would pay all' ts.:cea and a.e8e8~ 

. mente levied. or oharged. ags.1nst the property; tha.t it: wottldpay 

all expenses and charges inoident to the opera.tion and! rtmni:cg .of the . . 
railroads, terries and telegraph linen of the lessor; and that 'it 

would gua.:rantee . the pa.yment of the principal and 1ntereet of the 

bonds 01: thelel3sor. SUbseotion 5 of Artiole III of the lease 

reMs as, follows: 

-That it (Southern Paci1:ic Company) will" dur1llg the oon-
tinue..nce of this !lease .. pay a.s rent tor the said. dem1sed :prom1ae8~, 
1:c.eJ.uding ss.1d terry 'boat8 and telegra.ph linea" a.:c. an:c.uaJ. sa 
eq:ui Talent to- 1:o'UX' per cent. on the !1 Te million 1:1 ve h=.dre4 
thousand dollars of ~onded debt~ot'eaid party ot the !1xat ~art" 
secured. 'by a mortgage on the . said. .d.emiaed premises and. ever.! 
part thereof; tha. t is to .. sa.y .. the S'Um o! two htlndred. and. twenty 
thousand. 401lars per Snnum~ in the gold coin of the United. Stazea, 
of the present standard and t1nenees, in semi-annual installments 
on the thirty-first day ot December, and the thirtieth day of 
June of each year ~ to be 'USed by the party of the first part, 
in paying the intereat on the s3.1d 'bonds~ and. tha.t trom a.nd 
after the first day. 01: J'l.lly, one thousand nineh'tmd.:red and twel TO, 
the said. party of the second part shall further pay as rent 
tor the said demised. premi&ee & further sum annually of tw~ 
hunc1:re~ and. twenty thOU33.D.d dolla.:re.. in the like gold ooin in 
tour equal quarterly payments .. viz:; on the thirtieth 4ay'o! 
September. the Thirty-tirst day of December, the th1rty-!1rst 
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day of Karch and. the thirtieth day.ot June, and. said payments· 
a.re to be made to the Farmers' Loan 3.lld Trust Company in t~e 
City of New York~ the trustee named in the mortgage~ to, secure 
the said 'bo:c.Q.a i~d 'by the :party of the tint part .. or to 
1-:13 successors iIl::"."t':rust; which sa.1d paymente.aha"ll be used 
tor t\D.d oonsti tute a. sink1:og fund tor the rede~t1on ot the 
said five million !iTe hundred thousand dollars o! &aid bonds 
issued bytbe party of-the first part .. such payments ~ con-
tinue, at.· the time8 hereinbefore spec1~ied~. 'Until the pa.yments 
prev1o~11' ma4~&ball~ with intereat earned. thereon,. and the 
accretions thereto be euffie1ent to fully pay and rede~ said 
bond.a. also the.t it shall and Will during sa.id :per1o'd~ keep , 
and ma.inta.1n ax. o!!1ce :ror thetransa.ction o'!' the bueinea8 of 
the party of the fir8t part .. bot~ in the City ot New York s..n<1 
in the aaid City and County of San Francisoo." 

'O:pon the execution of said lea.ee.. the Southern Pa.ei:ric : , ' 

Company entered. into the pO".8Besa10n o! the properties o!the 

South,Pao1!1c Coast Railway, Company,. and subeequently:thereto 1~' 
" . 

has oont~uousl'1 ma.1nta1ned a.nd opera.ted aa.1d properties • The 

Southern'Pacific Oompany baa expended over $200,000 in cbangingthe 
ga.1Jge of the .:rs.11:roa4 :Crom narrow to standa.:t'd ga.uge; over $600,.000 

in W1den1ng tunnela; over $2g0,OOO in eleotrit1ca:t10n in Alameda.; 

and over $100,000 ill 1nstallingblock ,e.1g:c.a.ll1llg., interlockiXlg. and 

kindred proteotive dev1cee. Du%ing the lest ton yeara, ~he,SOuthe~ 

Pacific Company claims to have s~en~ fo: additiona and betterments 

on this property .. the aum of $l .. 9~,,.562.llf.. 

The petitioners now ask for a modification ot Section 5 
o! Article I.~I o! tlie loa.se~·so a.e to read. as follows: 

"That it. (SOuthern Pacific Company) Will,.. during the con-' 
tinuanee of this lOMe .. pay as rent :tor the ea.1d demised prem-
ieee, 1nclud1:c.s aaid. terry boa.ts and telegra.ph lines~ an 
a.unua.l 8ttn eqtlivalent to foU%' :per oent. on t:;"e outstand.1Dg 
bonded debt o! &aid party of the !irat part, seoured by & 
mortgage on the said demie~d premises and ever,r part thereot; 
such payment to be made in the gold. coin of the United states,. 
o:t the present standa=d,and fineness,. in semi-ann~ installments 
on the thirty-first day of December, and the thirtieth day of 
June of ea.oil year, to be used 'by the :party of the !irst part in 
pa.y1~ the 1nte:r:~st on the sa.id 'boncia, a.nd. that from and after 
the first day of JUly, one thousand. nine huu<U'od and twe~ve, the 
said party o:rthe ·aeeond pa.rt shall further pat-as rent to: the 
ea,id demised premises a further e'Om SJ:l:nua.lly of two htrO.dred and 
twenty thousand dollars, in the like gold. c01n in fou:r'eq~ 
qu.e.rterly payments, viz: on the tb.1:rt1eth d41 o! September~ 
the thi:rty-!irst c1a.y o! December,. the thi:rty-tirat dayo! }£a.rch 
a.nd. the thirtieth day of June. and. said pa.yments are to be made 
to the Fa.::mere' Loan and. Truet Compan~r in the City of New York, 
the t::uetee nmned in the mortgage, to,' eeoure the 88.14, 'bond.e 
iesuedby the party o! the !iret part~ or to its successor in 
the truet; whioh s.a.1d. payments. ab.a.ll be used for· and consti tu~e 

,'. 
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a. ,8illking fund for the redemption o! the' said :f'i:ve million f1 vei 
hundred tbou.ea.:c.d doll:3.r& of said bonds issued by tl:e'pa.rty of ! 

the· first :part, auoh :pa.yments to, eo~:tinue s:t the times here1n- : 
before specified, until the :payments previously made ehall, 
with the interest earned thereon~ and the accretions thereto, 
be sufficient to fully pay and redeem said bonde, a.l30 tb.e.t 1 t 
shall and Will ,during said period, keep and ma1nte1nan office 
for the transsotion of the bUSiness of the party of 'the first 
pa..rt, botA in tbe City of New York and. 1n the sa.1d: City and; 
CoU'O.ty o:t San Francisco.'., 

I 

, " In, a~port of this' a,ppliee:t1on, the sOuther.c. Pacific Company 

drew attention to t~e fs.ot tha.t under the lease of Jw..y 1 .. lM7, 
prOvision i6 made tor a ren~ to 'cons1st of two 8~& of money, the 

, , 

first 'being an annual S'Cm equivalent to 4% ~n the $5,500,OOO',Of the 

bonded. debt or the South Pae~.!1c Coast R3.11vray Company, and the 
~~ , 

second be~:og., the :pa.yment on a:c.d a.fter JUly 1,. ,1912, 01' the· sttmof 

$220,000, annually to 'be UGed a8 a.' B1nki:JE; fund for tbe re~empt10:c. 
" 

'.' 

of the outsta:o.d1Ilg bondS. The Southern Paoifio' Company o~3.1ms that 

,the intent of these prov1eions wa.s tb.a.t the rente.l pa.yments ahould. be 

eq'Ual . to the interest and a1:oking !ttc.d obliga.tions of the South 
I 

Pacific Coast Railway Company under its bond mortgage but tb&t ~ 
I; 

bonds were brought in and cancelled, the amount,:: of interest pe.yable , . ," 

on the' rema1n1ng outstanding bonds would gradually diminish after 

J'QJ.y 1, 1912~· 80 ,tha.t it would no- longer be necesBS.%'Y to' pay the 

sum of $220,000 per year to meet interest obligations. The pet1tion- , 

ere accordingly, ask for a. mod1f1c3.t,ion of the lease eo ths.t it will 

be nece6~ to pay a~.rental an annual B~eq~' to 4% on only the 
, . 

remaining outetanc11ng:bonded indebtednesB from time to t1me .. together 

nth the nat s-u: of $220 .. 000· per annum tor B1~ing !'Wld 'purpo~e •• 
, ,I, 

The Savings Union Ba.:ak and., 'l'%"Unt Company· a.sked :a.ndwa.e· 

g:ra:c.ted leave to· file a. petition in intervention. Th1s . oompany 

.cla.1ms to be the owner of bonds of the South Ps.e1fi0 'Coast Ra.11wa.y 

Company' ha.v1:og a. face value of $}75,OOO, and 'protests ag~n&tthe 
, ! 

g%'a.:c.t1Dg of the a.pplics.t1on~ on the gJ:otmd tha.t the f'W:lds, ava.1la.ble. ' 

for the redemp:tion of bonds would thereby be diminished" nth th~ :' 
1 

reauJ.t tllat a,: longer per:1od..w1ll ela.pse before the outstandi.:og 'bonds 

are redeemed .. , In support of ita poei t1o:D., this. company refers to 
"' ... 
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Article VI of the lease of July 1, 1~7, reading as follows: 
-It is distinctly covenanted and agreed between the 

ps.rtiea hereto,' that this lease is made subject to the tems 
and lien of.the eaid mortgage or deed of , trust, executed by 
s&id,~arty of the first ~art to the said Farmers' Loan and 
Trust Compa.ny a.s trustee, an~ tha.t the te:rm.a of this lea.se 
shall not, prior to the payment of the said bonde, be 1nany 
manner changed or altered so as to impair the seourity of the 
said mortgage or deed of t:ru&t, without the written coneent of I 
a majority in amount of the said bondholders.-

The company claims that the proposed altera.tion in'the . 
lease would "impair the security of the mortgage or deed of trust 

and pOints to the fact. that,' the written consent o! a. majority ,1n 
I • • ,. 

" j 

ampunt of the bondholders· has not been secured. ' .. 
. ",' 

The Southern Pacific Com:pa:c.y· urges tha.t it 1 t should con-
'" 

tinue to pa.y into the treasury of the' South Pacific Coast Ra11~y 

Company the sums' spec1fie~ in Section 5 of Article III of the lease, 
it woul~'be pa.ying funds in'excess of those'neo~s3ary to meet the 

SiDk1ng.!und,obligat10ns and also the annual interest payme~t9. ' . ' .. ' ~ 

The Gompany a.ccorci1Dgly claims that a.& it owns' all the stocko! the' 

South ~a.ci1:ic Coa.st Ra.11wa.y Com:pa:c.y, it would have the' :r1ght to· . . . 

dec~a:r:e ~ d1vidend.~f the surplus moneys so paid in exceosof the 
a.:c.nualpayments for interest and eitlki:cg fund purposes.' The 

, . 

company claims .tl:ls.t it :1:13 not desira.ble ~o take this rO'Cndabout 
.' .. 

method of gett1:cg such .excess pa.yments back into '1 ta' own tress1ll"Y, , , , , 

and accordingly asks for a modification of the lease 1n, the respects 
hereinbefore pointed out. 

The protestant, Sa:v1nga Union Bank and Trust Co~a.ny, 

first -crged. in reply to, this cla1m tha.t there are certain expense 

items, such a.s income tax payments" 'Which the Southern Pacific COmPa::lY 

has not obligated 1 teel! to -pay, and tha.t any exce~s S'tlZllS rema.1n1ng 

in the treaaury of the South Pacific Coast Railway Company after the 
. . 

pa.yment' of .sinking f'lmd and interest, sho'UJ.d be;' retained :tor the· 

p'C%pOse of payi:og such expenses. The Souther.:l'" Pacific Company ~ 
Without a4m1tting the correctness of this cl~, thereupon'agreed 
to enter into a st1pu1ationto pay all taxes and, otherchargea against 

the South ~aci:tic Coa&t Railway Company, whethe:rspec1f1cslly,dese:r1bed 
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in the lea.se or not. A~ the Southern Pacific .Company OWll8,. all the 

oap1 tal stock of the South Pac1fi0 Coast Ra.i~:Wa.y Company" 1 t would 

preG"Cma'bly be oompelled in a:ny event to pa.y all ola.1ms aga.1:c.et the' 

SouthPa.c1fic Coa,at Railway .. '::Ull~er~ 'its stookholders' 11a."o111 tY. 
The Sa.v1~s Union :e8.nk and Truat Comp::::c.y thereupon urged 

. . 

th3.t the entire sum of $440 ... 000 to be :pa.1d amlually by the s<>uther.c. 

,Pacific Company on and, ai'ie:t ,.J'.iJ.y 1 .. 1912 ... 18 a. trust fund :tor. the 

pa.yment of bonds and interest. a.nd that as the ntmiber of outl3tand.1ng '" 

bonds cl1m1niSl:eS,3.0·the.t the interest payments each year beoome less". 

the ftmlis reme..1n1Ilg in the treaz'tll'Y sho'tlld be used for the ~urpose. 

of redeeming add.1 tional bonda'. There is· no, point. made' ths.t the 

sectu:i ty is not ample to support the bonds.t but the Bank. points 

to the fact that th~ 'interest on these bonds 13 only ~ and that it 

113 aooord1llg1y d.es1rable to· ha.ve the bonds redeemed a.s. early·8.3 
. ! 

possible" so tha.t the prooeeds may be invested in seour1 ties bea.:r1:cg 
, . r . 

Q. b.1gho:r r:l.teo! interest • . 
That thiB Commission's eonsent must be seoured before the· 

lease is altered seems cle~ .. under the prov191ons o! Seotion 51 of 

the Publ1e Ut111 ties . Act~ provid.1ng 1n\ part that 'no ra.1l:ros4 eo::po:ra-

tion shalJ. &ell .. lease, assign, mortgage Or othel'Wise cUop¢se of or 

enctlmber. the whole or a:D.y part of its.' railroM" neces3ary or use!tIl 

in the :performanoe o:! its duties to the public, without ha:v1=og first 

secured from thie COmmission an order authorizing it &0 to do. As 

this Comm1aeion'e oonsent is necessary· for an original lee.ae .. it 

seems likeWise neoessary 'lor'an alterst10n in the ter.ms thereof. 
If the Comm1I3Gion in this proeee'd1Dg refuses its cons.ent, 

it is olear tb.a.t· the loa.ee cannot legally be a.l tered. If the pl'oposed 

alteration in the lease wo'UJ.d res'alt in the impairment of the see'tlr1ty 

of the mortgage ol":deed of 'tNt, the petition shotlld 'be denied •. 

On the 'one; ha:c.d .. if the poa1t1on 0'£ the pl'otestant& is.not val.14, 

and if the Southern Pacific Company finds it3elf unable to secure 

the written oousent of a ,m&jority in amount of the. bondholders to the 

pl'Ol'oeed cb.a.nge .. the refusal. 01 this Co:mm1aeion to grant· its consent 
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would 'UnClou'btedly work an injuatic,e.Otl. the other hand, if thi8 

COmmission ahouldgrant the applicat1on# the result ~ight, be long 

<1ra.w.c. out litiga.tion on the part of the,:protcsta:c.ts or othe:z:a who 

m1glit' 'believe tha.t their' s'ecurl ty 1't'a.a be1:cg 1mp3.1red. T".o.e Commisa1on 

does not des1re to take act10n Wbic~ Will work an 1njustice in the . 
one event or lead to needless l1tiga.tion in the other. It has 
occurred to me tb.a.t it might prove rela.t1 vely ea.sy to, eecure the; 

. . ': 
wr1tten consent of a. majority in amo"Cll.t of the 'bondholde%'sto the 

l)ropoeed. ehange. 10:'$. William X'. Vanderbilt and' Mrs. ',Theresa. Oelriohs,' 

who: own over twO million dolla.J:s# face va.lue. of the O'tl.tsta.nd1~ bond8~ 
• ,I 

were represented by counael_ who 'stated that in view of the fact ,that 
I 

these 'bonde' are guu:mteed. 'by, the Souther.c. Pacifie Company, h1s" , 

clients ~ve no objec~1on to the gr~t1ng of the applica.tion. As 

bonda ot the fsoe value of $l77,OOOh&ve already been redeemed_ 1t 

would seem that it shoUld not be diff1ctilt to aecure the consent of 

~'Ut1'ic1ent ot the remaining bondholders eo as to amotznt to: a. majority 

01' the outetand1llg ,bonds. I shall aocordingly recom:nend tha.t no 

action be taken by the Commission a.t this time, but tha.t the 8.:ppl1-' 

cants be g:ra.nted s1x months Wi thin which to sec'tU"e the consent of 

a. ma.jor1 ty of, the owner:) of the ~utsta.nd.1:ng bonds to the :proposed 

ohange'. 'If suel:!,collsent is secured_ I sba.ll then recommend th&t/the 

application be granted~ on condition th&t the Southern Pacific Company 
, 

agree to, pay all. chargee aga.inst the property~ inc~ud.ing the :Federal. 
. . 

'1:l.come tax, and aJlY other charges which may not be included in the 
, . 

lease a.s now wo:r<1ed. . If the Southern Pacific Company f1n<1& ',1 tsel! 

unable Within the six months herein speo1f1edto secure such consen~_ ' 
.... ' 

1 t may then' again appear before the Comm1~s1'on, whereupon the, Comme-

8ion w:1.1l determine whether it will grant the ,a.pp11ca~,10n.. notn th- : 

standing the failure to' ieettre the wr1 tten consent ot the o~era, 0:( 
, ' 

a. ma.jor1 ty of the outstanding bonds'. 

The 0akland Chamber of COl:!mleree 1'1&6 :represented at the 

hea::1ng a.:c.doPr>Osed the gz"ant1ng of the ap~l1cs.tion on the gro1XO.d 

... -s-

JOg; 



tha.tany su::plus moneys rema.inillg in the\ trea.sury of the Sou~ Pacific 
" Coast Ra11way Company, and not neceesary to meet the.siDkingfund 

requirements and the interest pa.yments of the South Pa.e,ifi0 Coast, 

Ra.11way Company' s 'bo~, should be used for the eGta.'blis~ent o! more' 

frequent and effio1ent train servioebetween Oakland and~ointa south 
" 

thereof on ~he line of the South Pacific Coast BA11way Company. 

The Chamber of Commcl'ee presented sevel'a.l letters froe persons oom-

plaining of the servioe and ,asking, that 1mprovements be made therein. 

As this matter is only col~teralto the real issue here presented, 
..I' 

and a.s 1 t would, seem inexpedient in tins proceedi:og to, go' into the 

entire question ot t~e adequacy of the service of the Souther.n 

Pa.c11'1eEtompany over this 11~e of ra.ilway.. I th1~ 1 t 'Would 'be wiser 

to lea.ve this ma.tter 't¢ a. separa.te proceed1:og. If the Chamber of 

Commerce Will file a!o:mal eompla1ut with this Commission. oompla1n-

1ug of the serVioe on this line of railwa.y .. the Comm1se1onWill'''oe 

glad to exped.1 te 8. hear:Lng on such 8.ppl::'oa.tiona.nd· to' do· all. in 'ita' 

power to seoure a speedy and sa.tisfaeto%'Y dete:rm1DAt1on of the 'matter. 
. , 

The present proceedj,:cg J:l.a:z:'dJ.y seems appropriate :tor th1a pU%'pOse. 
" , . 

I sUbmit herew1th the following, fo:m of order: 

o R D 'E R: 
---~--

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RAILWAY COMPANY and SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

COMPANY having :f'11ec1 an a:pplicat1on for e.uthorlty to a.lter Sect1on'5 

of Article III of the lease of July l, lGG7, !~om South Pacifio Coast 

Ra.1l'Way. Company to Southern pa.ci!~e Company. 80' as to provide in p&rt 
ths.'t 1n11eu of the pa.ying, each yea:r into the trea.sury of the South' 

Pa.cifie Coast Railway Company the stano! foUl" (4-) per cent on ~he 
" 

entire bond issue 6:r the ScutA Pa.e1f1e Coa.st Railway Company, the" 

Southern Pacific Company shoUld be obligated. to :pay oDly !o~ (4) 
" 

per cent on the ,bonds rem.a.1n1:o.g outstsnd1:lg from time to timo, and 
, ~ 

the SaviDgs U%l.1on Ba.tlk and T:rtI.Bt Compa.ny ;a:nd the Oakland' Cha.m:'ber of 

Commerce ha.V1:c.g, asked for and been granted. &tlthor1ty to· a.ppea= in 
d"" , 

oppoB1t1on to ,ss,1d pet1 t1o:oJ,. ,and: 3. public hcar1:c.g ha:v1lig:' been held 
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and. the a.ppliea:tion :b.a.v1ng been submitted and. beillg now :ready ;tor " 
deeiaion; 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED AS FOLLOWS: 
1. Petitioners herein a.1'e hereby given six (6) monthe ' , 

, I '. of the "o:wner13 
time Wi thin which to :present to ,this Comm1seion tbe w.ri tten consent? • . 

o! a.ma.jor1 ty of the ou-:sta.ncl1ng bonde': o:f' the SOuth Pacific Coast 

Railway Company; to the proposed change in said lease_ whereupon When 
. . .' ~. 

such consent, is ~resented, this Comm1as1on Will ltake its order 

a.pproving the prop¢sed a.l tera.t10:c. 0'£, the lease • 
2. If the petitioners herein endeavor" in gOOd faith, 

to aec'Cre such co:o.aent ot, the .... ~Wlle:rs of ama.jority of the' outeta.nd.illg 
, , .' 

bonds ot the South Pae1i"1c 'Coast Ra11r.ay Compan.y~ and 'are unable 

Within au (6)mo:c.the from the cie.te of this ord.er to sec'ltte such 

consent, they may thereupon s.p:ply to this Com=1ez1on With ,the reQ.ueat 
I 

that 1 t make 1 ts order granting their a.pp11ca.t1on, notwi th9:t8Xl.dill.g 

the failure to oe~ure such consent. : The\Comm1cci0n will thereupon 
taJce such a.ction a.s,. to it may seem at Gucb. time· jus,t .a.ndrea.ao:ca.b~e.· 

The !orego1Xlg opinion and order.are hereby a.p;p:roved' and 
ordered f1led as the op1n1on and order of the Re11roadCommi8s1on 

of the Sta. te of CaJ.1:f'oX'D.1a. •. · 

Da.ted a.t San Francisco, Cal1:f'ornia, this '-3",./....&1 
0'£ l£al:c~,' 1914. 

Comm1ss1onel'e. 
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